
▪“no longer be children, tossed to and fro by the waves 
and carried about by every wind of doctrine, by human 
cunning, by craftiness in deceitful schemes.” Eph. 4:14

▪이는우리가이제부터어린아이가되지아니하여사람의
궤술과간사한유혹에빠져모든교훈의풍조에밀려

요동치않게하려함이라 (에베소서 4:14)



▪ The material world is evil.

▪ Only the ethereal – the spiritual – was good.

▪ Therefore the human body, materially evil, cannot be the
vehicle for the revelation of the Supreme God.

▪ Jesus was not man because to them all matter is evil



Thus according to the Proto-Gnostics, Christ 
could not suffering and his death could not 
have been real because matter is evil so He 
only appeared to suffer and die.  

예수그리스도가세상에서살때가졌던육체는
진짜육체가아니고육체처럼보였다고주장하고, 
또그리스도는십자가에서이몸을떠났다고하며
십자가에서하느님아들그리스도가죽은것이
아니고인간예수가죽었다고주장하는이단교리





▪For in him [Christ] the whole 
fullness of deity dwells bodily 

(Col. 2:9)

▪그안에는신성의모든충만이
육체로거하시고 (골로새서 2:9)



If Christ is not truly human, He cannot 
atone for our sin, for only a human 
being can atone for the sin of other 

human beings. If Christ is not truly God, 
the atonement He offers does not have 
sufficient value to be applied to all the 

elect. If Christ is not the God-man, there 
is no salvation.



“Do not handle! Do not taste! Do not touch!”? (Col. 
2:21)

곧붙잡지도말고맛보지도말고만지지도말라하는
것이니 (골로새서 2:21)



▪secret knowledge - philosophy, 

▪hidden wisdom, 

▪(stoikea) the elementary principles of the 
world, 

▪special understanding,

▪etc. 



▪knowledge, 

▪wisdom, 

▪understanding, 

▪mystery (secret), 

▪treasure, 

▪hidden.



that their hearts may be encouraged, being knit 
together in love, to reach all the riches of full assurance 
of understanding and the knowledge of God’s mystery, 
which is Christ, in whom are hidden all the treasures of 

wisdom and knowledge. (Col. 2:2,3)

이는저희로마음에위안을받고사랑안에서연합하여
원만한이해의모든부요에이르러하나님의비밀인

그리스도를깨닫게하려함이라그안에는지혜와지식의
모든보화가감취어있느니라 (골로새서 2:2,3)



▪-- the Chairman of the 
Shincheonji Church of 
Jesus

▪-- originally belonged to 
a faith-healing group 
(Olive Tree Movement) 
begun by Tae Sun Park, 
who also linked himself 
to the return of Christ 
and claimed he would 
never die. 



▪secret knowledge from experience, especially 
experience of divinity or that which is beyond the 
five senses. 

▪does not refer to knowledge that we are told or 
believe in 

▪it refers to experiential knowledge, not 
intellectual knowledge



▪“I … have brought the food which does not perish, 
the food which leads to eternal life. I will give it 
for free to those who want it!”



If you are looking for the truth, then you can find out more about 
it here. Are you also longing for to know and understand the 
will of the father? How can we get to know about the will of the 
father? … In the Bible God is talking about His secret (Heaven) 
in parables … But to some people he speaks openly about the 
secret of God … But Jesus tells us in John 16:25, that He will 
speak plainly about the father (John 1:1) when the time has come. 
This tells us that at the appointed time (Hab. 2:2-3) all parables 
must be revealed (revealed word). And how is this revealed 
word going to be proclaimed to the world?



▪God has chosen one shepherd [pastor] to every 
time epoch to which he has given his word so that 
this shepherd shall proclaim the instruction and 
word of God to the people…. And today we have 
the prophecy of the New Testament and the 
fulfillment in reality.



▪¨Jesus promised that when the gospel of heaven is 
spread to the ends of the earth, he will return in 
spirit to unite with his promised pastor¨ (Creation 
of Heaven and Earth, p. 143). 



“Then will appear the sign of the Son of Man in heaven. 
And then all the peoples of the earth will mourn when 

they see the Son of Man coming on the clouds of 
heaven, with power and great glory.[ (Mt. 24:30). 

그때에인자의징조가하늘에서보이겠고그때에땅의
모든족속들이통곡하며그들이인자가구름을타고능력과

큰영광으로오는것을보리라 (마태복음 24:30)



▪¨Just as the spirit of God entered and dwelt 
within Jesus (Jn 14:9-11), who overcame at the 
time of the first coming (Jn 16:33), the holy Spirit 
of Truth will come and dwell within one chosen 
person (i.e. the one who overcomes).¨ (Promised 
Pastor,¨ Shinchonji Website Articles. Accessed 
May 26th, 2010.)



Shinchonji teaches that 
Manhee Lee is the second flesh 

of Jesus' spirit. 



¨The fact that every eye will see him 
means, as discussed above, that 
people will see the person with whom 
the spirit of the Advocate has 
united. Seeing that person is the 
same as seeing the Lord.¨



▪“For I say to you, from now on you will not see me 
until you say, ‘Blessed is he who comes in the 

name of the Lord.’” (Matt 23:39)

▪내가너희에게이르노니이제부터너희는
찬송하리로다주의이름으로오시는이여할때까지
나를보지못하리라하시니라 (마태복음 23:39)



▪Are members of Shinchon being punished by God 
because they believe in a false Messiah, a false 
teacher?



▪ Jesus answered, “Do you think that these Galileans were worse 
sinners than all the other Galileans because they suffered this 
way? 3 I tell you, no! But unless you repent, you too will all 

perish. 4 Or those eighteen who died when the tower in Siloam fell 
on them—do you think they were more guilty than all the others 

living in Jerusalem? I tell you, no! But unless you repent, you too 
will all perish.” (Luke 13:2-5)

대답하여가라사대너희는이갈릴리사람들이이같이해
받음으로써모든갈릴리사람보다죄가더있는줄

아느냐너희에게이르노니아니라너희도만일회개치아니하면
다이와같이망하리라또실로암에서망대가무너져치어죽은
열여덟사람이예루살렘에거한모든사람보다죄가더있는줄
아느냐너희에게이르노니아니라너희도만일회개치아니하면

다이와같이망하리라 (누가복음 13:2-5)



▪ To them [the Lord’s people] God has chosen to make 
known among the Gentiles the glorious riches of this mystery, 

which is Christ in you, the hope of glory. He is the one we proclaim, 
admonishing and teaching everyone with all wisdom, so that we 

may present everyone fully mature in Christ. To this end I 
strenuously contend with all the energy Christ so powerfully works 

in me. (Colossians 1:27-29)

하나님이그들로하여금이비밀의영광이이방인가운데
어떻게풍성한것을알게하려하심이라이비밀은너희안에

계신그리스도시니곧영광의소망이니라우리가그를전파하여
각사람을권하고모든지혜로각사람을가르침은각사람을
그리스도안에서완전한자로세우려함이니이를위하여나도
내속에서능력으로역사하시는이의역사를따라힘을다하여

수고하노라 (골로새서 1:27-29) 


